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RAILROAD SCHEDULES .

Brokerage Co.
InAMUSEMENTS One Night While You Sleep,,

Mustarine Ends Sore Throat,
Cold on Chest, Pleurisy

giving. One that Is - morally clean

Export Freight Brokers
and Forwarders

Let us engage your space when vr,.
want room for export. We are alWvi.
posted as to lowest freight rates an
available space.
Room 405, .Thiesen Bldg, Pensacola

Quicket Pain and Ache Killer on
Earth Neuralgia, Backache,

, Headache Goes in 5 Minutes

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

Arrival and departure or passenger
trains at Pensacola, Fla.

The following schedule figures pub-
lished as Information ar.d not guaran
teed. - '

, (Central ' Standard Time)
ARRIVES. LEAVES
6:30 p.m. Montgomery Bir-

mingham. Nashville,
Louisville. Cincinnati 12:30 pjn.

6:S0p m. St.- - Louis, Chicago,
Memphis 12:30 p.m.

8:30 p.m Atlanta, Washing-
ton. Tew TorkV . ... 18:30 p.m.

5:45 a.m. Monteomery,Nashvl lie.
Louisville, Cincinnati 10:45 p.m.

6:15 a.m. Memphis, St. Louis.
Chicago .... 10:45 pm.

6:45 a.m. New Orleans, Mo-
bile ........ ...... 10:45 p.m.

6:45 a.m. Atlanta, Washing-
ton. Now Tork .... 10:45 p.m.

6:45 p.m. Mobile Local,.... 6:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m. Jacksonville. Talla-

hassee :15a.m.
10:15 p.m. Jacksonville, Talla-

hassee 6:56 p.m.
Dally except Sunday.

UNITED STATES
RAIUROAD ADV.INISTBA.TION

YALE BICYCLES
Cash or credit

Supplies and Repairs,
Tour business appreciated.

T. T. WENTWORTH, JR.
Cor. Belmont and Dai is streets.

Famous Play Has' Robert Warwick as
.. Screen Hero.

Missouri is the second state to have
a motion picture built around It. IouSt
las Fairbanks 'made "Arizona" famous
for screen fans, and now Robert War-
wick lsat the Isis today In a screen
version - of Augustus - Thomas's : tam-o- us

play. In Missoura.' Like the
Fairbank's picture,'; it is a : thrilling
story of the last century, centering
around a train robbery and the love
of Sheriff Jim Radburn for little Kate
ernon. Major Warwick is cast In the
seme kind of red-blood- ed role in which
he csorecLso heavily in '.' 'Told dn the
Hills." Eileen Percy has the leading
feminine role.. Others in . the cast in-
clude Monte Blue, Koah Beery, Ger-
trude Short. Ltobert Cain, and Hazel
Brannon. Hugh Ford as the director.

Special
WALKING

DOLLS

$9.50
Ray's Corner

Hardware
Right at Ray's Right on the Corner

deep-seat- ed coughs go over night.
Rheumatic suffers joyfully praise it
for the way It speedily stops tbe agony
and reduces the swollen Joints.

Begy--
s Mustarine Is the original mns

substitute made of bootard plaster mustard (not cheap
SSutesJ-combin- ed with other pam
destroyers and is highly recommended

to reduce the
by. many physicians
swelling of gout. V '

After-al- l other remedies have failed
the miseryovercomethousands have
feet, cornscaused by sore, burning

bunions and callouses. Use Mustarine
for chilblains and frosted feet, but be
sure it's Begy's in the yellow box.

throughout, a full caste for every piu
which is presented without' being cut.
It Is her Intention to present two playa
each week and to give three matinee
performances and one night show each
week. There will be vaudeville spec-
ialities between the acts, but no pict-
ures and no Sunday performance of
any kind. - The matinee days will be
Monday's, Wednesday's and Staurdays
at2:30,,doors open at 2 p. m., the night
shows will start promptly at 8 o'clock,
doors open at 7:30 p. m. Miss Austin
is her self an accomplished actress not
unknown to Pensacolians, and she has
surrounded. herself with a strong com-
pany of true artists, who will give a
perfect rendition of the parts they are
cast' for. - -

Matinee prices will be 15c and 25c
night prices, lower floor all reserved
and can be secured one week in ad-
vance at 50e. Balcony 25c with war
tax paid. On Wednesday the matinee
will be for the beniflt of the St. Nicr-ola- s.

Girls Doll anl Toy fund.

To Relieve Indigestion or Dyspepsi
Toke a

The minute yoti rub on Begy's Mus-
tarine for any pain, ache or soreness
you'll know that all the misery and
agony has started to go. It is very pen-
etrating and won't blister. -

Any druggist anywhere, will recom-
mend it; praise, it; guarantee it. He
will tell you that a small box of this
wonderful discovery will do the work
of 50 mustard plasters.

Tonsilitis. bronchitis, pleurisy and

Dyspepsia
ablet

Before and After each meaLi

25c Box
THE CRYSTAL PHARMACY

Miss Mildred Austin and her capable
Dramatic Stock company which opens
at the Liberty thetrae on Monday, Dec.
15, in "The Blrl Accross the Way," a
heart story of fisher folk in four acts,
is making many alterations at the
theatre and will give every play pre
sented absolutely true scenery am- -

as called for' In tne ordinal
showing. - She ' especially wishes the

BABY'S NOSE IS

KEY TO LUNGS

pened in that state several years ago.
The author, Augustus Thomas, was at
that time a reporter on a St. Louis
paper. A train robbery took place in
which a lone highwayman held up the
express ' messenger and stole several
thousands of dollars. Afterward he Should Be Carefully Guarded.it Does This Interest You?

Buy Wood at Reduced Prices !

"In Mizzoura," New Warwick Picture,
Founded on Facts.

Much has been written about real-
ism on the screen, but the. whole plot
of "In Mizzoura," the J new Para-mount-Artc- raf

t picture starring Rob-
ert Warwick,, which will; be shown at
the Isis Theater tomorrow is built
around a startling incident that hap- -

turned up in a small ' town and was .
A. E. LAMONT

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
AND AUDITOR

Efficient Service. Moderate Terms
Phone 1199

415 NORTH PA LA FOX ST.

ladles to come to her performances on
Monday the opening day and witness
the performances free of charge ex-
cept for the war tax of 5c and see for
themselves the class of show she is

Mothers and nurses are warned
against neglecting the care of baby's
noso, especially when , suffering from
a bad cold. As infants do not know
how to blow the nose, the secretions
accumulate, become unsanitary, irri-

tating and germ infested. The germs
have a tendency to spread to the throat
internal ear tubes and the lungs and

captured. Mr. Thomas took this affair
and, with his dramatic genius, incor-

porated it into a play, along with an
unusually appealing little love story.
The late Nat Goodwin used it for sev-

eral years as a starring vehicle.
It was inevitable that a play of such

force and appeal should reach the

:

.

ANITA ''VV cause earacne, ueaiuKo,

... .$1.25

... $2.00

....... $4.00
...... $1.00

Rough Mill Ends, wet, while they last
at, per load

Dry Light Wood, ? - 3 1

per load

All Hard Pine Blocks, extra large,
10 for $2.25, or 20 for

Kindling, ,

per sack . .

screen, tiobert warwicK is saia.io ni)iarged tonsils ana may
ideally into the role of the hero, and j pneumonia and tuberculosis. .

Eileen Percy Is a pretty leading worn- - . Serious complications and surgical
an. The. cast also includes oan I

operations may often be avoided if the
Beery, Monte Blue. Gertrude . Short j mother wm keep her child's nose and
and Robert Cain. Hugh Ford throat clean, sanitary and germ free.
the master director, handled the
screening of the picture. Beulah
Marie Dix, wlio picturized "Secret
Service" and "The Woman Thou Gav-e- st

Me," wrote the scenario.

StearosLumber&ExportCo.

For this purpose the best thing is a
very mild salve containing the correct
proportions of the soothing, cleansing
and antiseptic oils of eucalyptus winter--

green, menthol and pinus sylves-tr- is

with camphor and refined petro-
latum. All drug stores now sell, this
mild salve under the name of Eucapine
Salve. It is especially prepared for ,the
mother's use with her cnildren, and
sells for EOc for a large ramily jar. j

The little tots enjoy Eucapine Salve
and soon learn to call for it by name
and doctor themselves when they feel
irritation of the nose and throat. They
consider it fun and it keeps their nose
and throats clean, sanitary and free
from secretions and germs.

PHONE 1313

, Ed. C. Nutt Tent Show.
The Ed. C. ' Nutt Comedy Flayer3,

prho are here for an indefinite stay,
finished the first week of their en-

gagement to record breaking crowd3
and from the general verdict the com-
pany has made more than good. The
plays are clean and entertaining, and
the vaudeville numbers between acts
are above the average. Take the show
a3 a whole, it is an amusement en-

terprise that ranks with any of the
best popular priced attractions.

Starting Monday, they offer Whit-
ney CoTTins big play. "The Girl With-
out a Chance," for the first three days,
and for the las half "Thorns and
Orange Blosoms," dramatized from
Bertha M. Clay's story of the same
name, with all new vaudeville special

RJust eceive
Reserve yours
for Christmas

Wilson -- Biggs Co.

24 South Palafos St.
Car Load Famous

DENMARK OFFERS
BICYCLE TRADE

London, Dec 10. (A. P.) A recent
trade report advises bicycle manufac-
turers to seek trade in Denmark. . In
Copenhagen there are 700,000 people
and more than 400,000 bicycles.ties between acts. "Y" BRANDBIGjAt Isis Tomorrow.GOVERNOR OFFER

REWARD FOR ARREST
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Tallahassee, Dec. 13. Special)
Governor Catts has offered, a reward
of $150 for the arrest and conviction
of the unknown party or parties, who
on November 11th, in the town of Or-
ange City, Volusia county, murdered
Mrs. S. D. Clark, the civil authorities,
after diligent effort having found it
impossible to apprehend and capture
them.

The governor has also differed a re-wa- rd

of 100 for the arrest and con-
viction of the unknown pkrty or par-
ties, who, on the 11th da of Novem-
ber in the town of Orange City Junc-
tion, Volusia county, assaulted Mrs.
Laura Marshall, the civil; authorities,
after diligent effort, having foilnd it
impossible1 to apprehend them.

BOX APPLES
These Apples Are Nationally

Advertised.
i ASK YOUR DEALER!

Consolidated Grocery Co.

"If We Sell It, It's Good"

COME TO

j PINE HARBOR LODGE
! JAMES A. MORROW, Manager

, PIXE IIARCOR, FLORIDA
P. O. MILTON, FLORIDA TELEPHONE MILTON 40

HOTEL AND COTTAGES AND THE BAY SHORE
The Best Cooking at Reasonable Rates

OPEN ALL THE YEAR. WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR RESERVATIONS
HOW TO GET THERE FROM PENSACOLA :

Take Pteamer Ilelifj- - at Palafox Wharf at 10 A. M. Two hours ride onthe Bay; or by Motor to Ferry to Mul.it via Milton, then south throughBagdad; or take L. & N. to Milton and

Telephone Auto to Sleet You at Station
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"NO PENSACOLA

CITIZEN HAS AN

dEXCUSE" HE SAYS

Since the new medicine Dreco has
been brought here, an- - one can
get relief from eertainftroubles. Liberty Theatre All This Week.

'

ACTION IS QUSCK. -

Dreco; has th reputation; to relievestomach trouble, sluggish liver,
; weak kidneys, constipationand Catarrh.

"No person in Penscaolt. has an ex-cuse to suffer from their troubles, nowthat Dreco has been put 4n sale' herefor I know from my own experienceWith it", said Mr. R. C. Levy, a re-
sponsible employe at the navy yardat Warrington, Florida, r
"I took a bottle of it, and it gaveme quick relief from pains in my

back, right over my kidneys. It alsoot my. liver to acting, and put a stopto spots dancing before my eyes; no-acco-

feeling and headaches. Last
Sunday was the first day I .have been
free from headache in many weeks.

"I was also so nervous that my
sleep was broken; and I'd get up in
the morning feeling more j tired thanwhen I went, to bed. My tjowels were
badly constipated also, but? Dreco has

; positively relieved all thesis ailments,and made me feel strong Jind full of
vim and vigor, so that I wbrk all day

. without being tired out. il certainlyrecommend. Dreco as being the best
medicine I ever saw. . ;

Dreco Js made from the juices of
twelve different herbs, roots barks and
berries, which, act directly a i the
stomach, liver, kidneys, bladder and
the blood, and tends to relieve con-
stipation, headaches, rheurrjatlsm. ca-
tarrh biliousness, dizzy spells, heart
fluttering, ga3 on the stomach and
other troubles. . , . .

All good druggists now sell Dreco
and it is h!ghly recommended In Pen-
sacola by Balkcom Drug Company.
A.dv. . -

WHAT rJOYIOM, GIRL! - OM9 BOY .

A YALE BICYCLE FOR CHRISTMAS

Produced by
UAWORTH

Think of the joy-rid- es throughout the year here there everywhere. The most exhilarting-- of sports. Ride to
school to work speed over the smooth roads. Be sure and get a "YALE" built with a guarantee behind them built to
wearr-bu- ilt for pleasure. Come i now and select yours An Cash or Convenient Easy Payments. Don't delay, take your
pick novv, while the stock is complete. A small deposit will reserve' any wheel you may select until Christmas.

THE BICYCLE MAN

; ; YALE BICYCLES, SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING -
Corner Belmont and Davis Streets - ' Phone 163

7 ' PENSACOLA, FLA.
trom tKe torv hv

Pastime Theatre Today..

i


